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Robert de Mar, parson of the church of Barleburgh.
Walter de Peccham, parson of the church of Terring.
John de Witham, dean of the church of St. Mary, Shrewsbury, and parson of the church of Stokes and Causton.
William de Thorny, parson of the church of Horton.
Edmund de Maydenestan, parson of the churches of Abbrebury and Bishop's Waltham.
William de Middelton, parson of the churches of Wridlington and Ranton.
Master John le Flemeng, parson of the churches of Leghton Busard,
Brunford, Pakston, Horemede and Elkesle.
John de Rugham, parson of the church of Lectone.
William de Middelton, parson of the church of Bolum.
Henry de Leme, parson of the churches of Ryston and Assheby.
Walter de Clivill, parson of the church of Aldithele.
John de Lyndeseye, vicar of the church of Wyham.
Master Simon de la Neylonde, parson of the church of Great Horkesleye.
Master John de Colecestre, parson of the church of Tenderingo.
Master William de Chryvyton, parson of the church of Navesby.
Master William de Wendone, parson of the church of St. Mary, Hampton by Arundel.
Master Richard de Pryytton, parson of the church of Chynnore.
Master John de Verney, parson of the church of Uitokesathere.
Master William, parson of the church of Little Tillebury.
John de London, parson of the churches of Horton and Bladen.
Master Robert de Penart, parson of the church of Kyngeston.
William le Parker, parson of the church of Eccles.
Robert de Northlech, parson of the church of Iweleye.
John de Scalleby, parson of the church of Sutton.
Master Gerard de Staundon, parson of the churches of Styvenach and Mordon.
Master Ralph de Luffenham, parson of the church of Maldon.
Master John Clarel, canon of St Mary's Suthwell, parson of the chapel of Tikelhull castle and of the churches of Penynggeston, Hareword, Babbeword, Wheteley, Eastmarkham, Northwell, Walesby, Houton, Edingeleye, Briggelford, Ludhaim, Hemmingeford, Staneford and Ouston.
Geoffrey de Kyngeston, parson of the churches of Dunham and Elm and of the chapel of Enemeth.
Master Richard Lenebald, parson of the churches of Shottlelee and Bromeswell.
Master John de Lacy of the March (de Marchia), parson of the church of Lathebury.
Edmund Bardolf, parson of the church of Fincham.
Master Robert de Lech, parson of the churches of Marteley and Chetel.
John de Overton, parson of the church of Tunstede.
Master Richard de Douhnam, parson of the church of Cotes.
Hugh de Singham, parson of the church of Grantsete.
Master William de Notingham, parson of the church of Eppeworth.
Master John de Thresk, parson of the church of Tycheswell.
Godfrey de Lincolnia, parson of the church of Haldeswortho.
Master Thomas Port, parson of the church of Hamme by Sandwich.
Brother Laurence de Meremuster, proctor-general in England of the prior of Morteyn, of the Benedictine order.